Not polymorphism but methylation of class II transactivator gene promoter IV associated with persistent HBV infection.
Class II transactivator (CIITA) is the major rate-limiting regulator for expression of class II major histocompability complex (MHC-II). Human CIITA gene expression is controlled by four distinct promoters (pIto pIV). To evaluate the relationship among polymorphism and methylation status of CIITA gene promoters and persistent hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. We recruited 21 patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC), 45 liver cirrhosis (LC), 65 chronic hepatitis B (CHB), 26 acute hepatitis B (AHB) and 95 healthy blood donors. Polymorphism of CIITA gene promoters was assayed by PCR-SSCP-sequencing. Bioinformatics analysis was employed to predict the existence of CpG islands. Methylation-specific PCR (MSP) was used to detect the methylation status of CIITA gene pIV. No sequence differences were observed at CIITA genes pI, III and IV among HCC, LC, CHB, AHB patients and healthy controls. No CpG islands were found in the pI, pII and pIII sequences, but there was a CpG island in pIV. The frequency of methylated POV was not significantly different within persistent HBV infection groups (patients with HCC, LC or CHB). Significance was found between the persistent infection group and acute HBV infection or healthy controls. CIITA gene promoter sequences are conserved. PIV is highly methylated and associated with host susceptibility to HBV persistent infection.